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THE NATIONAL BANKRUPTCY LAW University
Coal

OfficeWhich Passed Congress at Its Last Session and
Became Effective August i, and

November i, 1898. Gregory sells Coal

GREAT Best Quality. Best I'rico

THOSE WHO MAY BECOHE BANKRUPT? Phono 343.

The New Act Discussed From Lawyer's Standpoint By W. C,

Spraguc, President of the Sprague School of Law.
Tim Xutlonal llankiruptey Jaw,

Wllloll IMINMttl flic ltwit Congress, wont
Into eti'cot t oikv on. I Us pnijje
July 1, 181)8; bit. no petition far vol-

untary iNiukruptvy couM Im flletl un-11- 1

AiiiffUKt. nt following', ami no peti-
tion for Involuntary 'bankruptcy
could le tlll until Noveniibcr Jt;
tilmt Is, after Aupu-st- . 1st n mam inny
voluntarily become n iKtnkrupt, and
before November 1st his creditors
eunot compel diim to bccome one.

The law con'tnine over 10,000 woixls,
niul, as Is the en. wltih all laws cov-
ering so great n .subject, it provis-
ions nre so many audi so interde-
pendent thnt 'tlie average eltlzeiv will
do wHl 1o let. lawyer real and in-

terpret it for him; niul even then, tihe
chnnces' nre nbout even that lie inny
not understand It, for scarcely was
the law hrin ted and in the hands of
tihe people before lawyers were con-
tending over it, differing materially
regarding it force and effect niul the
praotce under it. Indeed, tlhere is
every reason to expect that long and
bitter controversies in the courts will
ensue before tihe practice is MsWled
ami the lawyer audi his client) may
feel the ground under thcini secure.

It is desirable that the classes of
persons wiIvcmii the law was intended
to benefit should be distinctly
pointed out. It has been held 'by some
that the law is a creditor's law, intend-
ed to benefit first, and most of nil, the
craUtor class; by others it is assorted
to oe a debtors' law and for tlhai
great uuiiubor of citizens who, since
tihe last bankruptcy act wa annulled,
1S78, have been unfortunate and need
the aid of legislation to enable them
to shake off tihe load that oppresses
them and to start nfrcslh.

We" shall, in this article, look upon
the law ns intended for 'tihe unfortu-
nate debtor, and seek to determine
whom 'the law looks upon as such ami,
therefore, seeks to relieve. The law
says (Sec. 5, Chap. Ill): "Any per-
son, who owes dobts, except a cor-
poration, may become a voluntary
bankrupt." By 'voluntary banlkrupt
is mean one who becomes si'ah by
virtue of his own conscious act. But,
first, what is meant. 'by bankrupt.
This term is not synonymous witfh
insolvent. An insolvent is one wflio is
tumble to pay 'his debts; a bankrupt
is one who Qms been declared by a
court 'to be unable to pay Ills debts.
A iNinkrupt is an insolvent", but an in-
solvent is not necessarily a bankrupt.

Hence, the law means to say that
any .person who owes debts (except a
corporation.) may apply to a court to
have himself adjudged a bankrupt.
Corporations are, in tihe eyes of tine
law, "persons;" .hence, as Congress
wished to take it out of the power of
corporations to go into court and ask
to be adjudged iNinkrupt and relieved
of their dobts, it was necessary to
specifically except them. Under some
state insolvency laws, which this Na-
tional Bankruptcy Law has now su-
perceded', a corporation1 could file a
petition in insolvency.

Under tihe provisions of the new law
certain classes of corporations, as
those engaged' principally in manu-
facturing, tradng, prating-- , publish-
ing, or mercantile pursuits, may, if
they owe debts of $1,000 or more, be
proceeded1 nganst by creditors in
bankruptcy proceedings; but no pri-
vate corporation of any kind cam go
into court and asK to 'be declared1 a
'bankrupt; and this applies to incor-
porated banks, insurance companies,
fraternal societies, etc., as well as
limited or other partnership associa-
tions organized under laws making the
capital subscribed alone responsible
for the debts of the association.

One need not be a citizen of the
United States in order to take ad-
vantage of the law. An' alien wing
debts here may file his own1 petition
in bankruptcy as soon as he has ac-
quired the necessary residence in the
United States.

The better opnion is that ani infant
(that is, one under legal age) cannot
be adjudged a 'bankrupt, though a
case in the Federal courts under a
former law, and reported1 as In re
Book, 3 Mcavean, 317, holds to the con-
trary.

A lunatic or insane thjtsoti' cannot
be adjudged a bankrupt.

As to married women, it may be
said that, the court will regaTd the
laws of the sttc where the woman
has her legal residence. If by the laiw
of that state a woman may make va3-i- d

contracts in trade, she ma-- ...e her
petition in bankruptcy, otSierwse not--

Sec. 5 of Chap. III., provides, "A
partnership during the continuation
of the partners' business, or nfter
its dissohiton and before the final) Bet-tlema-

'thereof, may be adjudged1 n
bankrupt. '

One or more of the partners may
file the petition.

After a firm is dissolved, any one

of the partner may petition the court
to lmvo the firm declared bankrupt so
long as nny unfinished business,
debts, credits, or assets, remain. If
on petition In bankruptcy by one or
more partners, one or more of the
partners is not adjudged bankrupt,
the partnership property will not be
administered In bankruptcy, unless
by consent of the partner or partners
not adjudged bankrupt; in such a
case the artner or partners not ad-

judged iNinkrupt settle the partner-
ship business as expeditiously as its
nature will permit, and account for
the interest of the partner or partners
adjudged bankrupt.

As to the cost of the procedure, I
may say that the great expense uu-tall- ed

by the old laws was what
brought about their repeal. Under
the new law, fees are moderate.

The petitioner must deposit with
the clerk the sum of twenty-fiv- e, dol-
lars ($2."), except in the case of n pe-

tition "of a proposed voluntary
bankrupt, which is accompanied' by
an affidavit s'tnting- - that the petition-
er is without, and cannot, obtain, the
money with which to pay such fees."
In such u case no deposit is required.
Of the twenty-fiv- e dollars ($25.00), ten
dollars $(10) is for clerk's fee, ten
dollars ($10) for referee's fee, and five
dollars ($:) for trustee's fee. The
trustee, in addition', receives such
commission ns may be allowed by the
court, not to exceed three per centum
on the first five thousand dollars ($.",-000- ),

to 'be paid as dividends ami com-
missions, two per centum om the sec-
ond five thousand dollars ($5,000),
and one per centum on the balance.
The referee will receive, in addition
to the ten dollars ($10) deposited with
the clerk, a commission of "one per
centum on sums to be paid' as divi-
dends and commissions, or one-hn-lf of
one per centum on the amount to be
paid to creditors upon1 the confirma-
tion of a composition." Tims, n a
ease where the net assets for distri-
bution amount to twelve thousand
dollars ($12,000), the clerk's fee would
be, as in all cases, ten dollars ($10);
the referee's, unless an offer of com-
position was made and) confirmed,
one hundred and thirty dollars
($130); the trustee's not to exceed two
hundred and' seventy--hvo dollars
($275) a total expense for these, of-

ficers in such a case of four hundred
and fifteen dollars ($415).

The petitioner is allowed also one
reasonable attorney's fee, to lie paid
out of the estate before distribution,
to creditors, the amount, to be fixed
bv the court.

When You Write
To Your Friends

who are coming west to
visit you, just add a post-
script like this; "fie sure to
take the Burlington Route.
It's much the best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our ser-
vice from Chicago, Peoria,
St. Louis and Kansas City,
in fact all eastern, south-
eastern and southern cities
is just as good as our ser-
vice to those points. And
that, as everyone who is
acquainted with it will tes-
tify, is the best there is.

Tickets and time tables
on application at B. & M.
depot or city ticket office,
corner ioth and O Sts.

G. W. BONNELL, C. P. & T. A.

Lincoln, Neb.
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alLaLaHP TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS,

Anyone sending sketch and description may
5!ilKkIittBOertal.MreeJ,hother w tnyentlonprobably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest aKenc forsecurlnjr patentw "ve a Washington offlco..MM11 Munn ' rooel

8GIENTIFI8 AMERICAN.
beantlf ally Illustrated, lanrnst nlmtiUUnn n

Look on 1'atknts sent free. AddresS
MUNN A CO.,

381 Broadway, Mew Y4fc
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For the rest of the School Year
for

50 Cents
The subscription of The Nebras

kan must reach the 1000 mark.

In order to raise it to that num-

ber this exceedingly liberal offer

is made. This is strictly for CASH,

subscribers. Leave your money

and name at the University Book

Store, and get the best college

paper published.

Every alumnue can afford a

good college paper at this rate.
Send in your names.

Think of it

The Nebraskan
for 50 cents.

All the News Eyery Week.

All subscriptions under this offer

must bo in before Christmas.

THENEBRASKAN
Will Give a

$2.50
Fountain Pen

For six cash subscribers
at $1.00 each.

If you Hvo out of the city write.

The Nebraskan, Box 207,
Lincoln, Neb.

You'll Find It's a M Place,

FRANCIS BROS.,

CAPITAL CAFE
121 North 1 1th Street.

Oysters, Fish and Game in Season.

Open alll night. Give us a call.
We make a Speciality of 15c Meals.

STUDENTS
as well as others, find
Waterman's Ideal .

Fountain Pen a neces-
sary convenience. . .

They are used and en-

dorsed by people of edu
cation as the the best
writinc- - instrument of
to-da- y

It is the popular pen at
all the Universities,
schools and colleges. .

Ask your dealer or
write for catalogue.

L. E. WATERMAN & CO.,
Largest Fountain Pen
Manufactory in the world.

Northwestern University

Medical School...

The high standards and progres-
sive methods which have given this
school its enviable reputation for over
thirty years are carefully maintained.

For circulars of detailed infor-
mation address the Secretary,

Dr. N.S. DAVIS,
2431 Dearborn St.,

Chicago, III.

VSrH
Prices from $15 Up.
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TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
Lincoln nnd ulurn, Pulls City. Ate its n.
and Kansas City.

City Ticket Offlco, 1030 O St.
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.

F. D. Cornell, C. P & T.A.
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The Brightest Light
will fall to show any imperfections In
our work, because It's as near perfec-
tion as is possible Give us a trial, wo
guarantee satisfaction.

Saw edges ironed smooth.

BEST LAUNDRY. - Tel. 575.
n Office 1144 0 St.

Special attention given to

STUDENTS HAIRDRcSSiNC, WAHiCUR- -
INC, SHAMPOOING, SCALP

TREATMENT.
HAIR TONIC, TOILET COODS- -

121 North 13th St.

If you tatwo not yet found
a fountain pen to your
llkinp, try tho

CENTURY DOUBLE -- FEED PEN.
Write for Circulars. A Rood agent wanted

In every college and high school.
CENTUKY PEN COMPANY,

VhttwnU!P. Wl

Study- -

Law
AT

Home!

F

luitructlcmi bv null, fcvUtrltotUiTone. Ueiho-l- i

pprorra iij leamnt? an
Cfcton. TijK'rlencM aid
crnnjwtc t liftrueiori
TiKci pro time on it
Thrrr count PrrnrEto-
rr, butlnei . collrfcr. An
opportunity to better
jourconlitlonnd proiV
poet, Muicnti ana?
Krtdufttes tTerjwhf-re.'- j

ICDlTrarior tiecfsil
tinlenUm FltF.KJ

Yirn2
(OIUlkSl'OVhJ.MK 8(11001, OK LAW,

Telephone ItuIWin, DKTKUIT, BUI I.

WRICHT, KAY & CO

Manufacturers of high grade
UATERNITY EMI1LEMS
KATEUNITY JEWEUIY
KATEKN1TY NOVELTIES
UATEUNITY STATIONERY
RATERNITY INVITATIONS
RATERNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
RATERNITY PROGRAMS

Send for Cutaloguo and Price Lift, Special
dcMgns on application

140-14- 2 woodward Ave. - DETROIT. WICH.

BIRBERJilOP
Students work a Specialty.

1144 O ST- -
Good Ilarbers.Now Furniture Excellent Work.
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IfcSlSllSbidifiS -- SdS World

men everywhere are invited to send for tho Washburn Souvenir Catalog,
COLLEGE nearly 300 portraits of artists and collegians, besides giving come account

of Washburn instruments and a complete list of net prices.
First-clas- s music dealers the world over sell W&shburns, or instruments may bo

Obtained from the makets

LYON 8c HEALY, CHICAGO.


